THE RAILWAY™ SHEATHLESS ACCESS SYSTEM

The Versatile System for reducing access up to 2F1

• Smaller Access Profile than any radial sheath of the same French size – completely sheathless intervention for your planned procedures
• Upsize When Needed – upsize to a large guiding catheter for intervention without increasing puncture size following angiography
• Facilitate Tracking – track through the radial anatomy up to the Subclavian*

* CAUTION: Do not advance the dilator beyond the subclavian artery. Further advancement may cause vascular complications (refer to the Instructions For Use).

1. F: French unit, a unit of measure for catheters and sheaths commonly used in interventional cardiology.
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1. Data on file. Compared to conventional radial sheaths. Profile reduction is 1.2F compared to Terumo Glidesheath Slender.